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Dec1:10n No. __ ...;:65:;..;;,..;;S;;;..6.;..2~., __ _ 

BEFORE TEE Ptr.6LIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OP THE 'STATE OP CALIFORNIA 

Investigation into the operations, 
rates, charge: and practices ot 
FORTIER TRANSPORTATION COMPANY, a 
corporation; and FREBRO INC., a 
corporation .. 

Case No.. 7425 

ORDER MODIFYING DECISION 

FORXIER TRANSPO~ATION COMPA.~, a corporation, having tiled 

a petition requesting that the Cocm1ssion modify and amend 

Decision No. 65010, and the Commizoion having conoidercd :aid 

petition and ~ach and every allegation therein, and being ot the 

opinion that said Decision No. 65010 should be amended az ordered. 

herein, 

IT IS ORDEP.ED that .Decision No. 65010 is hereby amend.ed az 

tollow:: 

1. Ordering paragraph 3 (page 10 of said decision) is amended 

to read as follows: 

rTRezpondent Portier Trar..sporat1on Company is hereby 
d.irected to exa.m1r.e its records tor the '-pc:-iod from 
February 1, 1961, through August 31, 1961, for the 
purpose of determining whether improper rates have 
been charged, and to return to the chippers or con
signees concerned that portion of any rates charged 
wr~ch are in exceos of the authOrized rate: in the 
applicable highway co~on carrier tar1tfz part1e1pated. 
in by the respondent." 

2.. Ordering paragraph 5 (page lOot za1d deCiSion) 1:> amer.d.ed 

to read as tollows: 

"Respondent Fortier Transportation Company shall 
examine its rec~rds for the-period t~om February 1, 
1961, through A~st 31~ 1961,. for the purpose of 
ascertain1ng all undercharges that have occurred. II 

3. Ordering paragraph 6 (page 11 ot said dec1:ion) is amended.. 

to read az tollows: 
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!T~li th1n mnety days after the effective elate of this 
amenaed orQer~ reopondent Fo~ier Transportation Company 
Shall complete the exam!r~tion of its records required by 
paragraphs 1 and :2 of th1s amenaed order and shall tile 
With the Commission a report stating the action taken to 
insure compliance thereWith." 

4. Ordering paragraph 7 (page 11 or said decision) is .amend~c1 

to read as tollows: 

fTResponaent Fortier Transportation Cocpany shall take 
such act1on~ including legal action, as may be necessary 
to collect the amount~ of undercharges set forth in 
Decision No. 65010, together with those found after the 
examination required by paragraph 4 ot Decision No. 65010 
and ot' ordering paragraph 2 ot tb.1:: amend.ed deei$ion~ and 
shall notity the Commission in writing upon the consuma-
t10n of such collect1ons. Tt 

. 

5. Ordering paragraph 8 (page 11 of sa!d decision) 13 amended 

to read as tollows: 

rlIn the event unaercharges o:-d.ered to 'be collected by 
Decision No. 65010 and th1s amended decision, or any pa."'"t 
of such undercharges, remain Uncollected one hundred an~ 
twenty daye. after the ettect1 ve date ot this order:1 
respondent shall 1r~titute legal ~roceed1ngs to effect 
collection and shall file with the Commission, on the 
t1rst Monday of each month thereatter~ a report of the 
undercharges remaimng to be collected and specifying 
the action taken to collect such undercharges and the 
result of such action~ until such undercharges have been 
collected in full or un~11 further order of the C0mm13Sion;/ 

Dated. at San ~ , california, th1s ,(~t7(.; 

day ot ___ A_UG_U_S_T_t ___ , 1963. 

Commissioners 
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